TRI-CITY SDA SCHOOL NEWS
November 8, 2018
Student, Parent, and Teacher Conferences
Just a reminder today is student, parent, and teacher conferences. It is
very important that your child is in attendance so that we can work
together for the greatest success of your child.
Fall Festival
Fall Festival was a huge success. Thank you to Home and School for
putting it on, and thank you to those who came and enjoyed the event.

CALENDAR EVENTS

NOVEMBER 8
HALF-DAY
PARENT TEACHER
CONFERENCES

Hot Lunch
Hot lunch will be this next week Wednesday November 14. The menu is
going to be a Thanksgiving theme. If your child does not want to eat
what is available, please send a lunch with them.

NOVEMBER 14
HOT LUNCH

Thanksgiving Break
Just a reminder that starting next Friday, November 16, at noon, is the
beginning of Thanksgiving break and we will see you back Monday
November 26.

NOVEMBER 19-23
THANKS GIVING BREAK

Christmas Program
The students are beginning to practice for the Christmas Program and
we are excited to be presenting to you. The Christmas Program will be
on Saturday December 15 at 4pm. Please start talking to family and
friends to save the date. We are still working on finalizing the location.
Snow Days
For snow days we follow the Saginaw Public School District for closing. If
you are coming from another town and the local school district is closed
due to snow, please let me know so that I know you are not attending. I
will also try to send a text or call by 6:45 am if we are closing. I usually
follow WNEM – TV5 to check for school closings.
Teacher’s Aide
The school is currently looking for a teacher’s aide for about 9 hours per
week. If you or someone you know is interested in this position please
have them contact me either through phone 402.270.7746 or email
apetersen@tricityadventistschool.com

NOVEMBER 28
HOT LUNCH

DECEMBER 15
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

TRI-CITY SDA SCHOOL
3955 Kochville Rd
Saginaw, MI 48604
tricitysdaschool@gmail.com
tricityadventistschool.com
(989) 790-2508

Young Writers
With Veterans day this weekend the students shared some thoughts on veterans.
Veterans
My Uncle Eric
Before I was born my uncle, Eric was in the war and he was in the military. When he got home from the war
my grandma April was very happy. Then in 2008 I was born. ~Jaden grade 5~

A veteran is someone who fought in a war and survived. There are many veterans. A veteran I know is Don
Schlager who fought in World War II. ~Gabriel grade 8~

A veteran is someone who has served or fought in a war. For example, my grandpa, Harvey Sales, served in
the Vietnam War. He told me about this one weapon that women used to protect themselves. It was this one
knife type thing that they had around their waist and when someone tried to do something to them, they
would use it to hurt whoever tried to harm them. There are all kinds of wars like the Korean War, World War I,
and World War II. And all of the veterans that served in those wars, they saved the country. I think that is why
that there is a day to thank our veterans who served our country. So that is what a veteran is. And I thank my
grandpa for being one of them. Thank you, veterans! ~Trinity grade 5~
Thank you to all the Veterans that have served our country.
Thank you for being a part of the Tri-City SDA School family.
Alan Petersen
402.270.7746
apetersen@tricityadventistschool.com

